
Caterpillar Room 

Information form for children aged 0-2 years 

 

Childs Name __________________________   Date of Birth ____ /___/___ 

About my Family 

Parent/Guardian’s names _________________________________________ 

Sibling Names and ages __________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Other special people in my life are _________________________________ 

Pets I have at home ____________________________________________ 

Any special considerations we need to make or requirements your family have 

e.g. cultural, religion etc.? ________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Sleep 

Does your child sleep well at night?     Yes / No (Please circle) 

Does your child require a sleep/rest during the day? Yes / No (Please circle) 

If your child has a sleep/rest during the day what time(s) do they normally 

sleep and how long do they normally sleep for?  

___________________________________________________________ 

Any security object when sleeping e.g. Dummy, bear or blanket 

___________________________________________________________ 

Does your child self settle? Yes / No (please circle) __________________________ 

Bottles 

Does your child have a bottle/s? Yes / No (please circle) 

Breast milk □  Formula □ Cows milk□ Other □_____________ (Please specify) 

When _______________________________________________________  

 



Meal Times 

Eat large or small amounts of food? _________________________________ 

Favourite foods? ______________________________________________ 

What foods do they dislike? ______________________________________ 

Medical Concerns 

Does your child have any allergies or intolerances? ______________________ 

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

Does your child have Asthma? ____________________________________ 

Does your child have any non-prescribed (over the counter) medications? 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

About Me 

When at home I like to play with: __________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Any fears or things I may be frightened or scared of. ___________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Any special comforter, does it have a special name? _____________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Sometimes my behaviour can be challenging when: ______________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

Has your child been cared for by anyone other than yourself?  Yes / No 

How does your child cope when being left with someone else?  

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

How does your child react when something concerns them? (E.g. hide, cry, hit 

etc.) _______________________________________________________ 



___________________________________________________________ 

How is the best way to settle your child when he/she is upset? ____________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Is there anything in particular you have concerns over that you would like us to 

help you address? E.g. speech etc.__________________________________ 

 

Do you have any specific goals you would like your child to achieve while in care? 

If so What? __________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Anything extra you would like to add to help educators provide your child with 

the best care possible? _________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

NB: Occasionally your child’s photo may be included as part of a group in another 

child’s portfolio and on display in the room. 

Do you give permission for staff to use your child’s photo/s       Yes/No 

 

If you have any concerns about this or anything else on this form please speak 

to staff in your child’s room. 

 

Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Updated August, 2018. 


